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"VAGATIOH BULL"

Intercolleaiate Meeting a
Spokane Takes Vital Ac-

tion on Question.

WHITMAN MAN PRESIDENT

George T. IT nr. Oregon Delegate,
en Secret! j Hijrifd

Will Introduce Rugby Football
Game at Oregon, IT.

SPOKA3CE. IVasK, D"--- 17. (Special.)
After there bad appeared to be excellent
prospects of a Summer baseball clause
creeping Into the eonstltytlon and by
laws governing the Pacific Northwest In-

tercolleaiate Conference, which would
make It possible for college ballpUyera
to earn a few dollars in the Summer va-

cation at their favorite pastime, the
fourth annual meeting of the, governing
bod In Spokane today swung completely
t the ODDOsite extreme.

ft Is now rosltlieiy prohibited to play
toenail on any team, with or without
salary, during the vacation period.

Vincent Borleeke. the great football
star of Whitman College, was the father
of this resolution and It carried Unani
mously.

Big Surprise Sprang.
Bach drastic action came f a great

surprise to even the men who voted for
It. but the determination of Bonesae ana
Ms mmmliiM carried the day. "We
might as well have a el an --cut rule on
the matter, raid florleske.

The much-moot- 'unnnlmity' rule op-
position did not materialise. Tbe del- -
catea were entirely harmonious. It had
been reported that the University of
Idaho would withdraw from the confer-
ence unless a majority rule" clans was
Inserted bat Idaho voted with the rest
of the college for unanimity.

B. H. Brown, of the Whitman College
faculty, waa elected president of the con
ference for 1911. to succeed Dean Mllnor
Roberta of tbe University of Washing
ton, whose term expired. Qeorsre n . Hug,
University of Oregon alumnus, principal
of the Eugene Or.) High School waa

to the position of secretary.

Rugby Question Forgotten.
Tbe question of investigating Rugby

football as a possible substitute for tne
Intercolleaiate came dM not come up.
Trainer Bill" Ilayward. University of
Ore iron, says that ha Intenda to Intro-- 8

ace the game ax Oregon next year for
classes, as well as soccer and lacrosse.

A special concession waa made with
reference to the admission of freshmen
of the Oregon Agricultural College, in
stead of demandlug 12 Carnegie units as

he basis of freshmen csuslncation. tne
conference baa decided to accept the
classification of the O. A. C. faculty. Any
thing that Institution calls a freshman
Will be accepted by the conference.

The two-ye-ar agreement under which
the conference lias been operating ex
pi re December SI and It will be necessary
to ratiry It ror anotner term or years,
with the few minor chang-- a that were
adopted today and the one sweeping
rhangs against playing any sort of Sum-
mer baseball.

The Goldsmith baseball was adopted
aa t ha. official ball for conference college
times. It la the same In pattern. sfie

and weight as the official Spalding ball,
seed by the leagues.

The decision made several weeks ago
to play tne Intercollegiate basketball
game, with the exception of the out-o- f-

bounds clause, instead of which the A. A.
V. clause W substituted, was ratified.

sOCKET BENNETT YTJI.Ij BOX

3 MllwaokJe Athletic Club Holds
Smoker Friday Night.

The Mllwaukle Athletic Club will
bold a smoker Friday night at the le

Club, at which Jockey Bennett,
the crack bantamweight, now of Port-
land, and Eddie Keogh. of San Fran-
cisco, will furnish the main attraction
In a exhibition. Both Ben-
nett and Keogh bav sought a match
with each other for several years, but
soma hitch always postponed the mill,
and yesterday they agreed to give an

, exhibition before the new club.
A first-cla- ss preliminary match has

teen arranged by the entertainment
committee. Big crowds are expected
from Portland and Oregon City, aa the
rlub members have lsaued a liberal
number of Invitations.

ESTOPPEV DISPLAYS FATIGUE

Man Attempting to Run 1000 Mile
In 1000 Hours Looks Tired.

IjOs ANGELES Deo. ST. Eugene
who la attempting to run 1000

miles In 1009 hours at Venice, showed
the first signs of fatigue today. His
face waa pale and In a general way It
was evident that the Ion- - strain of the
hourly grind Is beginning to tell on
him.

At o'clock tonight. Estoppey ran
his tooth mile. Ills schedule calls for
making the lOOota mile New Year's
eve. Since running (M miles. Estoppey
has created new records.

CHRISTMAS RURAL SPIRIT OCT

Portland Publkatlou Issue Beaa
tifnl Edition This Year.

The Christmas edition of the Rural
Spirit, a Portland publication devoted
to stock breeding and farming statis-
tics with a wide circulation In the
Northwest, has been Issued, and la one
of the most pretentious of the kind ever
printed In the Northwest.

it Is printed on embossed paper and
rarrtes a cover design that Is not only
attractive, but possesses unique Ideaa
The Christmas number Is brim-fu- ll of
well written and interesting stories of
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry and other
stock, aa well aa containing a number
ef Interesting stories of farming life
and agricultural experiments.

Rolgaot Asks 9 1 3.000 Guarantee
CADILLA''. Mich.. Dec. 57. "1 haven't

tad any onr from k!oran to fight In
lndon. said Ad Wolcast. when shown a
telegram last night to the effect that
Owen Mr-ra- In Pittsburg had received an
effer of flV" for a battle with Wolgae
In the British capital. 'Fifteen thousand
dollars would be no Inducement whatever
(or me to cross the ooran to fight. If

in the ordinary way. If. however.
Moras can me tlAiMK win. lose
or draw, in any number of rounds. 1 will
accept his offer."

Billiard Tournament PoMponcd.
Because of lark of Interest during

tha kolldus the Multnomah, Amateur

Athletic Club Millard tourney for tha
Dr. A. D. Walker trophy has been post-
poned for two weeks. Abont January
10 a new schedule of games will be Is-

sued and play will begin again. The
tournament la a handicap event and
many interesting matches have been
played.

REVOLVER, SCORES ARE SHOWN

Manhattan Club Makes Highest

Scores, St. Louis Second.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Dec 57. Un

official returns from the first round In
the Indoor League matches of the
United States Revolver Association
were announoed today by Secretary
Treasurer Axtell. of this city. Tha
Manhattan Revolver Club, of New
York, shot the highest score of the
round and the St. Louis and the Smith
A Weasona of Springfield were tied for
second place.

The acore: Manhattan, New Torlt,
110: St. Louis. 1081: Smith a-- Wesson,
Springfield. 10S1: National CapltoL
1038: Newark. 10S5; Seattle. 1051: Spo-
kane. 1051; Century. 1049; Boston
1044; Willow. lOio; Shell Mound. 1017
Philadelphia. 1015; Oakland. 19: Lauls,
rllle. Ky 968: Culebra. Panama. 96.1
Miles Blandish Portland, Ml: Colum
bus. O.. 9S8: Duluth, Minn., 43
Toungstown. O.. 931.

Horsemen to Meet at Buffalo.
nt.ciTT.ivn - f nf 57 it. K

lui-.r.- nrMlrlnt of the errand ci
cult today, issued a call for a National
convention of all horsemen to meet
Buffalo. January . Mr. Devereux a

Hi Mi fn. fha, annual meeting
stewards of the grand circuit to be beld
In Buffalo January 1X

NEW LEAGUE NOW PLAN

PORTLAND INTER SCHOLASTIC

REORGANIZATION ON WAY.

Next Week May Se Changes in As

sociation- - Vancouver May Bo

Ousted to Admit HilL

Considering the advisability of re-

organising the Portland Interscholastlc
Athletic Association, disbanded last
week. J. W. Kletser. Portland Academy:
J. C. Veatch. Washington High School,
and Robert J. Smith. Jefferson High
School, the appointed committee, met
yesterday at the Young Men s Chris
tian Association but took .no de Anita
action. Mr. Kletzer waa made chair
man of the committee.

From all appearances, the league will
be reorganised next week, after school
has convened from the holiday vaca-
tion. The proposed personnel of the
league was discussed.

One thins; decided upon was that the
league would be reorganized as soon
as possible and that tha basketball
games, supposed to begin next week.
will begin about the middle or tne
month. The basketball and baseball
schedules, omitting Columbia, will be
revised and published as soon as pos
sible.

Will Vancouver High School b re,
talned In the league when It Is reorgan
Ized? Thla la a question which Is bold'
lng the attention of many athletic fol
lowers in Portland. Since Columbli
University has been eliminated from
the league many local athletic devotees
say that Vancouver haa absolutely no
right In the association.

If Columbia University and Hill Mill
tary Academy, both Portland Institu
tions, are not allowed In the league.
Vancouver, a city In a different state.
should not be counted among the teams
of a Portland Interscholastlc league.
they say. It is argued that Vancouver
has not added any particular luster to
athletics, has not aided the league by
attendance at the games and further
more, la not an Oregon Institution.

It Is understood that a fight will be
made to eliminate Vancouver, now that
Columbia has been dropped. Several
prominent men In amateur athletics
yesterday expressed the opinion that
Vancouver should not be allowed In a
Portland secondary league. They said
If more teams were wanted and Colum
bia and Hill not wanted, why not St.
Johns or Oregon City or some other Ore
gon Institution?

TRIPLE BENEFIT IS PLAN

Midnight Matinee to Be Given In
Three Theaters This Season.

Tbe annual mldnlKt matinee of the
Theatrical Mechanical Association will
be given at three different theaters this
year, the Helllg, the Baker and the Or--
pheum. This la the third season of these
popular events and this season's will be
the best and most elaborate this lodge
haa yet given.

Acts from every theater In tbe city
will be seen at tbe three theaters and
some of the acts will be seen at each of
the three. Among the talent at the
present time are Stockbrldge and Frazen,
Miss Virginia Hill, in several beautiful
ballads: Frances Rlchtcr. the pianist,
who Is an enthulgstlc member of the
lodge and will be heard at ail three the
aters; the Kose City vjuartet and otner
acta yet to be announced.

Exchange tickets are now being sold
at every theater In Portland for any one
of the three theaters, the tickets to be
exchanged at Rowe Martin's drug-
store for coupon tickets to the desired
theater on and after tomorrow.

BRIDGE ISSUEUP TODAY

Condemnation Proceeding Threat
ened by Some of Councllmcn.

Tbe City Council at lis meeting this
morning will be asked to take new ac-

tion In regard to the necessary rights
f way for the Broadway bridge. J.

P. O'Brien, manager or tne Oregon- -
Washington Railroad A navigation
Company, has not replied to tbe Mayor's
request that he set a cash price on the
rights of way desired by the city, and
some of the members of the Council are
In favor of beginning conuemnauon
proceedings.

In the theory that the railroad com-

pany is opposing tbe bridge by Its de-

mands for return concessions from the
city, retaliatory measures are threat-
ened bv some of the Councllmen. Coun
cilman Lombard Is planning; to present

o the Council a resolution requiring
the City Attorney to ueiermina
whether the liarrlman Interests have

nr right to build their new Bridge
across the Willamette.

KLUMP ESTATE $11,267
Funeral Expenses. Doctors' Bills

and Assessments Deducted.

Final account of the estate ef Wil
liam Klump. as filed yesterday by the
administrator, shows that the estate Is
valued at 11.I7. after funeral ex-

penses, doctors' fees and cost of street
Improvements have been deducted. Mr.
Mump died June 1 last.

The estate of Ophelia A. Elliott Is
stlmated at 814.7, as reported by the

appraisers yesterday. The appraisers
were James lilliyard. Jonas -- eison ana
X. F. Chase.

Welsh Anttiraclte la Idea! for furnace: I

ever to use 1U Phone. X. lus. & JJO. - 1.
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OAK PARK ON WAY

Easterners Will Arrive in Port-

land Late in Day.

WASHINGTON IS CONFIDENT

Local Football Lads Prepare for
Greatest and Probably Fastest

Game Ever Pulled Off Teams
Line Tp Saturday.

Despite the crashing defeat admin-
istered to the Wenatchee High School
team at Seattle Monday afternoon by
the Oak Park High School team of
Chicago. Washington High School here
Is confident of winning when they meet
Saturday afternoon at Recreation Park.

According to the Seattle reporta Oak
Park "unfolded play after play that
had never before been seen on a West-
ern gridiron." If such Is the case Sat-
urday, then Portland football fans will
be given a rare treat. The local high
school champion team Is also prepared
to unfold plays that have never been
seen before in Portland.

To Judge their chances by the amount
of "pepper" shown In practice and by
their precision In reeling off Intricate
trick and forward pass plays, Wash-
ington High School will make the

"hurry some" to win. ,

Oak Park's reputation as performers
with the forward pass has preceded It
from the East. That the reputation
seems Just enough was shown by the
rapidity and neatness In which they
scored on Wenatchee In the Seattle
game.

Attendance Will Bo Heavy.
At Seattle the gams was attended by

the largest crowd in the history of
"prep" games. At Portland the largest
football crowd of the year. It Is ex-
pected, will flock to Recreation Park.
Judging from the advance sale of
tickets Portland will eclipse Seattle In
point of attendance.

Oak Park remains yet to be scored
on this year. On the other hand It has
run up a total of more than 300 polnta
on opposing teams. If reports are true
concerning Wenatchee's showing
against Chicago the exhibition waa not
a representative one of Western foot-
ball tactics. Wenatchee's attempts with
the forward pass were bunglesome and

while Oak Park's were
cleverly executed. To see the Wash-
ington boys" forward pass work In
practice. Is to believe that scores will
come from It.

While Coach Earl has drilled his men
hard at perfecting the offensive tactics
he has also taught them defensive
strategy that will no doubt meet any
emergency that the Chicago team may
require them to combat. In all prob-
ability the local lads will polish off
their training- for the game by prac-
ticing at Recreation Park.

Weather Won't Deter.
New sawdust will be spread upon the

most muddy and soft places on the
gridiron and the game will be played
regardless of weather conditions.

No game since the contest between
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club and
St. Louis University three years ago
has attracted the state-wid- e attention
that this coming battle Is command-
ing. When the St. Loulsans came West
higiily touted for their football In
genuity and speed, all likllhood of vic
tory seemed to sway In favor of the
Easterners. However, It was a differ-
ent story told when the teams met.
Multnomah winning decisively.

Allies of tbe local teams are hopeful
of a similar result Saturday. Reserved
seats are selling rapidly at Meier &
Frank, the Northern Pacific Ticket
Office and Schiller's cigar stores. Pop
ular prices will prevail.

The Chicago team will leave Seattle
tonight for Portland, arriving here to-b-

quartered at the Hotel Oregon, at
( o'clock Thursday morning. The
Eastern athletes will be met at tha
depot by numerous former Cblcagoans.
The boys will remain in the city until
Sunday night, returning to Chicago by
January 4, in time for the ending of
the holiday school vacation.

LEAGUE TO

THOMAS F. GRAHAM AND LONG

WILL BE

Walter McCredie to Attend Pacific
Coast Baseball Magnates' Meet-

ing In January.

T tt officers. It is exnected the
T A. Cm at T m DPT,nf. will T.
convene the adjourned meeting of No
vember on or aoout January xo.

11.1- - 111 1 V.I. mmv m trm fn I ,1 1

Graham and D. W. Long Is practically
assured.

In the absence of W. W. McCredie,
tt-- U.CP.H1. la lilrf.lv mffenri the
meeting-- to let the Callfomlans know
Portland Is on the map. Walter Mc-

Credie has not yet decided whether ha
will visit san r rancisco lor ine mwi--i

.- At tn ha exnefta to he nuite
busy lining up his players for next sea-.- n

.n m a rm that It la a matter of 1 n -
Hierlrenre to him whether Graham and
Long are or not. McCredie's
Indifference Is taken to indicate mat no
will look upon the Hetllng decision as a
closed Incident.

The only matter likely to Interest
McCredie enough to compel him to at-

tend the meeting would be the possi-
bility of swapping players or purchas-
ing some for his two clubs. Just at
present McCredie figures be has enough

Lient in nbhu mwun" no ,vuiu , " . i

terse to securing one or two promls-i- g

catchers, which department la the
ily one on either Portland team over
hlch McCredie has any doubt.

, a 1 n. ,Mlln. that a.nrMt

catchers are bard to secure, and he
rould welcome a cnanoe to get one or
wo youngsters whom he believes are
iriv to he offered for sale or trade at

the coming league meeting.
In a letter received by a Portland

friend Monday. Nick Williams, the new
c .- nt tha Portland Northwestern

team, sends season's greetings to all his
friends, and expreeees tne nope tnai
Portland will enjoy a happy and pros-
perous New Year, not only In baseball,
but In all other lines.

BOYS HOLD "OPEN HOUSE"

. 31. C. A. Juniors Show Parents
Departments of Institution.

Mors than 150 father and mothers
attended the "Open House" of the boys
department of the Younit Men's Chris
tian Association last mgnu ins par-- ..

..carted br their sons, were
aaown every nook and corner of the

--
1I.

Toll & GifafoSo lOCo Morrison Toll GifebS, lOCo

PORTLAND'S FOREMOST FURNITURE AND COMPLETE HOMEFURNISHING SERVICE
AGENTS FOR LEOPOLD OFFICE DESKS. EASIEST PAYMENT TERMS TO HOMEFURNISHERS

GOODS PURCHASED THE BALANCE WILL

The Yeair-Ep-d Sale Brings . the Most Notable
Bargains ManyMonths Women's Apparel
and Fine Forniture, Rogs and Lace Cortains

'
An event planned in time to effect a general lowering before year-en- d inventoryunquestionably tbe greatest opportunities of

the week and in fact in many months a sale that brings good news to the woman who finds her apparel insufficient for the rest

of the Winter months. And in this year-en- d sale of fine Furniture are the greatest bargains that and builders of fine homes

in Portland have ever known of.
less selections will be held for future delivery
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manual training depart-
ment, swimming-- pool and all depart-
ments where boys" work is beln con- -

being shown pictures Illustrat-
ing every branch of work done by the
association the visitors were conducted
to the swimming pool in the basement.
Next the was visited, where
visitors watched a game of basketball.
The evening's progrsnune ended with
an address given H. W. Stone, sec-

retary of the association.
Thursday evening another open

house" will be conducted for the work-
ing boys of all ages. Later a grand
open house" for all will

be conducted. Last night's event was
a holiday function and not' an annual
event.

Xegro'" Assailant Weep In Mistaken

Belief He I Murderer.

Made to believe that the negro whom
he had shot In the head with a revolver
was dead. Gilbert Caddy, a Georgia
negro, wept In Municipal Court yesterday
morning, while the wags who hd started
the Joke pressed It home till the distress
of the negro caused thero to desist.

Qulnton Logan, in the barroom of the

1910.
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Children's Wool Coats Price
Four Specially-Price- d Groups Women's

Misses' Wool Silk Dresses
$19.95

One-Thir- d Off Handsome Broad-
cloth, Satin and Velvet Dresses That
Were $59.50, $69.50 and $95.00.

Inviting Ruifg Bargains
Year-En- d Sale, Sixth Floor.

$45.00 French Wilton Rugs
9xl2-foo- t

44.50 $60.00 Hardwick Wilton Rugs
9xl2-foo- t

$39.50 $50.00 Royal Wilton Rugs
9xl2-foo- t

$37.50 $60.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs
9xl2-foo- t

$23.50 $35.00 Body Brussels Rugs.
$29.50 $37.50 Body Brussels Rugs- -

6

$19.85 $25.00 Axminster Rugs
9xl2-- f

gymnasium,

dUAfter

gvmnaslum

by

departments

SKULL FLATTENS BULLET

CHARGED

$29.50 for Dresses That
Were Priced at $45.00
$47.50 and $50.00 Each

Golden West Hotel, a resort frequented
by negroes, asked Caddy if his name
was not Smith. Caddy once went by that
name, and for some reason is "touchy"
about It. Without other reply, he drew
a revolver and flred at his Interrogator.
The bullet, flattened like a pancake,
bounded oft Logan's skull and went whix-iln- g

Into the circumambient ether, while
Logan shook his head as though a fly
had bitten him.

Caddy waived examination and was
held to the grand Jury, but the charge
against him probably will not be pressed,
as it is thought that he la unbalanced
mentally.

BANDON HAS NEARLY 2500

"City by the Sea" Hopes to Donblo
Population in 1911.

BANDON, Or.. Dec. It la
predicted that next year will witness the
doubling of Bandon's population. Al-

though the census office has not yet o
flcially announced the population of this
city. It is known to be not less than 2000

within the corporate limits, end nearer
2500 If the settlements Just outside the
corporation limits are Included.

The factors which will thu rapidly up-

build Bandon, the City by the Sea, are
the finding of oil seven miles east cf this

at Seventh &

ior selecting iurmture pieces 01
if desired.

The Year-En- d Bargains nn

Attractive Ever Offered
The collection includes High-Grad- e

Pieces for Library and
Living Room; for Parlor,
Drawing Room, Music and
Reception Room; for Hall and
Dining Room as well as many
Odd Pieces.
These in Pieces for Par--
lor, Reception Room ,

Drawing, Music Room
$31.50 A mahogany

Table with carved base.
price $58.00.

S33.75 Music Cabinet in
wood, with gold ornamentation.

JANUARY ACCOUNT

cnaracie tue of

Regular

Reg
ular price $79.00.

$34.25 Music Cabinet in gold leaf. Regular price $67.00.
$36.50 A mahogany Parlor Cabinet with two glass

shelves and mirror back. Regular price $82.00.
$42.50 A mahogany Sofa in Colonial design. Regular

price $77.00.
$39.75 Music Cabinet in walnut and gold. Regular

price $78.00.
$45.25 Another Music Cabinet in walnut and gold.

Regular price $92.50.
$47.50 A Drawing-roo- m Table in walnut and gold. Reg-

ular price $85.00.
$49.50 A Drawing-roo- m Table in gold leaf, Louis XV

period, with onyx top. Regular price $129.00.
$54.50 A mahogany Hall Chair, Charles II period. Reg-

ular price $89.00.
$58.50 A Colonial Parlor Cabinet in mahogany, with

three glass shelves. Regular price $118.00.
$67.50 Drawing-roo- m Cabinet in gold leaf, with hand-painte- d

panel. A splendid reproduction of the Louis XVd
period. Regular price $185.00.

$58.75 A Drawing-roo- m Suite of three pieces and a
correct reproduction of the Louis XVI period. Frames of
walnut. Regular price $139.00.

$79.50 A mahogany Cabinet that is a splendid example
of the Sheraton inlaid. Has two glass shelves and mirror in
back. Regular price $215.00.

$85.25 Parlor Suite of three pieces in walnut and
A reproduction of the Louis XV period. Regular price $195.00.

$97.50 A Drawing-roo- m Cabi

Easy Payment
Terms to

Homefurnishers

in design. Regular
$225.00.

$86.50 mahogany
design

XV period. Regular

In Hall Pieces and Odd Pieces
$27.50 Hall Arm in oak with uphol-

stered seat. Regular
$18.75 to match, regular price of

is
$29.75 Oak Hall seat and back. Regu-

lar $39.00:
$39.75 A mahogany Card with folding top, the

regular of is $69.00.
$47.50 Mahogany Low Boy Colonial reproduction.

Regular $85.00.
$47.50 mahogany Trousseau with tray and

drawers. Regular $65.00.
$67.50 Mahogany Console in Colonial design.

Regular price $103.00.

$86.50 Mahogany Low Boy that is splendid Colonial
representation. Regular $155.00.

$98.50 Mahogany. Desk Chiffonier. A handsome
Regular price $216.00.

$148.00 Mahogany that is splendid repro-
duction from one of time of Washington. Regular price
$275.00.

city, on Bear Creek; the addition of four
new steamships for the
out of this port and the building of the
largest lumber, mill in Coos County on

the mudflat one mile up the Coqullle
River from this city, construction of
which will shortly begin. Then there is
also the probability of the
Eugene-Slusla- w Railroad being built next
year, and if it is will be extended to
both and Bandon.

Convict Reels Over; Falls to Death.
SALEM. Or-- Dec. 71 (Special.)
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Charles Wright, a convict at the State
Penitentiary, reeled and fell from the
line today while a gang of convicts were
being exercised in the yard, and by the
time he was taken Inside of the prison
he was dead. Heart failure was the
cause. Wright was about 60 eyars of age.
He had served three terms In the peni-
tentiary, being convicted each time In
Marion County, the last time serving
seven years for larceny of horses. A
son In Oklahoma survives.

There are more than 400 wireless stations
on the coasts of the maritime nations.

PEERLESS, D. CHALMERS, HlDSOJf,
GRAMM COMMERCIAL VEHICLE


